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' F Ro M THE PULPIT 
The work of}ni!, kingt/om is in our 1wftds 
·, <"" \/ : :: ,. _. . . .. . • . • . 
• .. ' ' 
, • ,::, TkeReviRicha~A. Stenhouse is an· • · • replied, ''I generally attracted good-crowds, but 
j i Orii¢ned elder in t~African Methodist Episco:. · · loro,y had 12 disciples and a few friends arid 
i · palChurch.AnatweofBuffalo, he was educated ·dedicated followers." . . . 
( : iµ tire Buffalo public schools, the University at . . "Well/' they said, "if therewere so few they 
If . Buffalo, .ColgatesRochester Divinity School and must-have beenexceptionalhuman beings with 
:: . • th/! Unit£d Theological Seminary. He lias been sterlingch<lracters, persons~how~rele8rders 
['; pastor of Bethel AME Church sincelune 19<J7 in their communities and su~S/,ful in 1:h._e_ir 
,! . • iJrtd is t!Xecutive director of Bethe/Head Start. · careers.To ~ 'J.esus replied/'.A,.~tuallyt:h.ey 
· · • . 'Ibis sermon _is based on Acts 2: 1-4: were rather ordinary- a tax coll~ctor, :st}veral 
. , .· There is a legend that states that after the · · fishermen,just common workirig people?'. . 
Ascension.:.. when Jesus returned to·heaven as . "Evidently they must have l.)ei.w, a vexyfoyal 
' the exalted and r¢igning Christ, some of the . . group," the others said. J esusansweredi,'.'J be-
. apgels, arch~gels, and o~ers of the ~eavenly . Ii~v~ they wanted to be loyal; but 4i ~y llour of 
µost we.re C\ll10us about his earthly soJo.utn and cns1s one betrayed me, another derue9me, and 
. , .. . . : questioned him about his accomplishments:- • · almost all of them fled." 
., .•·• . · . . . 
, . • ~ARKMULVl~ulf~k>~ews . '. p-1ey~ed:"Didyoufoundagreatmo
ve~ · "Andyetyo4expectthisgrouptocanyon 
'Sometimes all we have to go on IS our expe~,111 .. ·. ment? D1dyou1eada great army?How many · 
. . ..... ·. · 
~ng-God's Word." The :Rev. Richard A. Stenhouse . followers did you have?'' To which our Lord· See Pulpit P_age c.~-·. ,. 
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